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THE J. A. McLEAN
PRODUCE CO. LIMITED

Exporters and Wholesale Dealers

Butter, Eggs and Cheese
74-7» FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO, - CANADA.

nta weighed off oars, with a fair demand 
f on the packers and dealers.

Dressed Hogs
Dressed hogs are steady and there is a 

fair trade passing at current rates. Fre«h 
killed abbatolr stock Is quoted at 17.25 
to $8 25 a 100 lbs., and country dressed 
at $7.25 to $7.50 a 100 lbs

TORONTO HOG PRICES 
The Wm. Davies Company. Toronto, 

quote the following prices for live hogs: 
$4 75 f.o.b. at country points: $5 at the 
Western cattle market, fed and watered • 
and $6.20 a cwt., weighed off cars the fol
lowing morning at their siding. Thev re
port deliveries as light and that they have 
been running during the week at half

PETERBORO HOG MARKET
Peterboro, March 7.—The slump in .... 

market Is still being felt and deliveries 
of hogs arc fairly large. The immense 
quantity of Danish and American hogs 
being shipped to Orest Britain affects 
the export market considerably.

The Oeo. Matthews Co., Peterboro, quote 
the following prices: f.o.b. country points, 
$4.75 a cwt., delivered, $515.
MONTREAL EXPORT RUTTER AND 

CHEESE TRADE
Montreal, Monday. March 9 --The stock 

of choose in store In Montreal continues 
to dribble out and there was u fairly 
heavy movement last week, roiislderihlr 
reducing the available supply. Another 
week or two should sec us down to prac
tically bare hoards.

Stocks on the other side as pul Ished 
at the end of the month Indicate a stead- 
reduction from the previous month. I he 
total available in store on the other side 
amounting to about 180.000 boxes. The 
quantity nere as estimated a week ago 
amounts to shout 50.000 boxes, and there 
are about 20.000 boxes afloat, so that th" 
total quantity of cheese available before 
the advent of new goods totals about 
250.000 boxes. This Is by no means an 
excess quantity, and there is everv Indl 
cation of there being a shortage of 
cheese before new goods will be available 
in any quantity.

Prices continued unchanged at from 
15%c to 13%o a lb., according to quality 
end section. ^ ^ *

The butter market Is strong owing to 
the great scarcity of the article The 
stock of fall goods held here Is being rapidly 
reduced and dealers generally are look
ing for a pinch before the factories open 
next month. There is practically no but
ter in the country districts and they are 
coming to Montreal n.,\v for their sup
plies with the result that -prices are being 
put up almost dally. The course of pri

STORMONT COUNTY 
Newlngton.-Hogs, 7%o to 8c a lb., d.w.; 

beef. 6o to 7o: chickens. 14 to 15e; hens, 
11 to 16o: hides. 4o; Springers, $26 U $36 
each : calves, $2 to $6 : beef. 3 to li a 
lb., I.W.S export. 6 to 6‘Zc: hogs. 4%o: Po

tatoes, $1 to $1.16 a hag: fresh eggs, 30c 
to 35c a dos. : creamery butter, 28c to 30o 

! a lb.; rolls, 28c to 30c; prints, 28c to 30c; 
, Timothy hay. $16 to $20 a ton ;ctover, $14 
| to $16: baled straw. $14; loose, $14; bran, 
$24. shorts. $29 linseed meal, $35; oati, 

I (0: a bu. ; corn, 75c.—L.F.
OXFORD COUNTY

the sale of about ___ ,_____ __
ern butter at prices ranging from 30c to 
31c a pound.

Finest Townships creamery, however, 
Is firmly held and comanda from 32c to 
33c a lb. Dairy butter Is very scarce and 
sells freely at 29c to 30c.

HASTINGS COUNTY 
Sidney Crossing.—There Ih four or five 

feet of snow on the ground and if pas
tures are ever aeon again, they should 
bo in good condition. The weather Is 
moderately cold. The roads are badly 
drifted and will be impassable for some 
little time, when they start to break 
up Cattle are looking fine but feed Is 
getting rather scarce under the severe 
winter and farmers will have to feed 
carefully to get through. Most farmers 
are confident, however, that they can 
manage it. I congratulate you on the 
great improvement In your paper. It 
It being talked about a lot. Freth eggs, 
30c a dox. : creamery butter 28c to 30c a 
lb. : rolls, 30c to 31c: tub, 28a to 30c: prints 
30c; colored cheese, 13Vic: white 13c; tur
nips 50c to 60c a bu. : potatoes 80c to II 
a bag; hogs 7c to V/jC a III., d.w. : la ml), 
12o to 15c; mutton, 8o to 9c; beef, 5 to 6c; 
veal, 8c to 9c: chickens. 13c to 14c; hens, 
10c to He; hides, So; Timothy hay. 822 
to 124 a ton; clover, $18 to $20; mixed, 
$20 to $22: bran. $22: shorts, 823 to $24; 
loose straw, $8 to $9; oats. 55c a bu : 
barley, 75c; com. 66c: peas, 80c; Milch 
cows, $35 to $40 each : springers. $.10 
to $50: calves. $7 to $8: beef, 4c to So 
a lb., l.w.; stockera 3%c to 4c: export, 6 
to 6c; butchers. 4*/a to 5c; hogs 5e: lamb 
So to 10c; wethers, 6c to 7o: ewes, 7e to 
8o; chickens, 80o to $1.60 a pr. : hens. 60c 
to $l-$0.-J. K.

The bottom of the hog market has com
pletely fallen nut, only $4.75 a owt. be- 

! lug mid last week. A number were 
I shipped at that price. There will be plen
ty of rough feed for stock. Mixed hay, $12 

I to $13 a ton; bran. $24; shorts. $25; lln- 
need meal $34; froxen wheat meal, 524; 
gluten meal, $28. at the factory; oats. 
50c a bu. barley. 7So; wheat, 86c; peas, 
90o ; fresh eggs, 26o a dox. ; creamery but
ter. 32c a lb.; rolls 26c; potatoes, 76c a bag; 
milch cows, $25 to $50 each; springers, 
$16 to $26; hogs, $4.76 a cwt., I.w.-J. McK.

NORFOLK COUNTY
Court land—Weather is fine. There is 

plenty of snow and first-class sleighing, 
which is being ms de good use of. Farm
ers are getting very badly disgusted with 
the hog market. After they have sold 
their hogs they find that they could 
have sold their feed for more money 
and they would tuve been relieved of 
all the trouble of feeding. Potatoes, 65c 
to 60c a bu.; 75c to 90c a bag; Mi'ch cows. 
$30 to $46 each ; springers, $25 to $40; hogs, 
$4.75 a cwt., l.w. ; Calf skins, 9c to 10c a 
lb.; hi les. 6c to 6c; Creamery butter, 3Cc 
u 32c a lb.; rolls. 26o; tub, 2te: pall. 24c;

Stints. 28c; fresh eggs. 24o a do* ; Timothy 
ay. $13 a ton; clover, $11; mixed, $12; 
i van. 821: shorts, $25; oats, 47c a bu. ; 

barley, S5o; corn. 60 to 65c; peas, 80o to

KENT COUNTY
™ . h .m

$22; oats. 47o a bu. ; loose~straw ;’ $3.50 a 
load: fresh eggs, 28o a dox. ; creamery but
ter, 30c a Ih. ; rolls, 25c; tub 22c; print* 
c olored cheese, 18c; potatoes, 60c a bu. ; 
81.10 a hag; Milch cows, $15 to $60 each; 
calves. $5 to $10; chickens 40c a pr. ; hens 
35c: veal, 6c to 7c a lb, d.w.; chickens, 7c 
to 8c; hens. 6c.—W. Q. L.

Mr. James Bowman, Elm Park 
Farm, Guelph, writes : “I have re
cently sold u strong well-grown Aber
deen Angus bull to Mr. Blair Kitchen, 
near Lowell, to cross on his grade 
cows, and another "o Mr. J. C. Ready, j 
same purpose. Those are both O.A.C. 
men who intend to make a mark in 
practical work on their farms. Mr. 
Kitchen proved his ability as a far
mer at Dentonia Park Farm where 
he was manager for some years. I 
have also sold a gcod stock bull to 
Mr. Thos. B. Broad foot. Fergus. Elm 
Park Ringleader, 6th out of E. P. 
Belle 2nd, dam of Mr. Lowe’s Cham 
pion bull, and sired by Lord Val 2nd.

s? HEAD OFFICE:lbgrownbank:
(fffANAMl Toronto, Ontario

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *2,000,0000.00
Special attention given to the business of Farmers,

Cattle Dealers, also the accounts of Cheese Factories 
and Creameries. Sales Notes discounted. Money 
Orders issued payable at any banking town. Farmers’
Notes discounted. Money loaned for grass or stall- 
feeding cattle. Municipal and school section accounts 
received on favourable terms.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards received 

and interest compounded 4 times a year.
Prompt attention given to the collection of Farmers’

Sales Notes.

He is a low down thick bull and 
rvaemblps his sire. Lord Val 2nd. I 
have had fairly good sales for Suffolk 
sheep this season, having sold to par
ties in Ontario, Alberta, Iowa, Indi
ana, Illinois, New Yi rk and Virginia, 
and have had very satisfactory re
ports from all when their stock nr-
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1908 PROFITS
Can bo increased by getting a

Canadian Airmotor

SAVE HOURS OF TIME
No fuel, nothing but a little oil 

and ordinary care.
■ END FOR OUR CATALOGUE. No 48

It will be of great Interest to farmers.

Ontario Wind Engine I Pump Ce.
TORONTO, - ONT.

M o painting —No repairing.
That’s the story of Amatitc.

It means a tight roof—an eco
nomical roof—a durable roof.

Do not confuse Amatitc roofing 
with the ordinary smooth surfaced 
kind It is in a class by itself.

Many so-called “ready roofings" 
are not "ready" until they get a 
special coat of paint, which you 
pay for extra,—if not at once, 
surely a year or two after they are 
laid.

Amatitc needs no attention of 
this kind. When you have finished 
nailing it on your roof it is a com
plete roof which needs no painting.

It has a top surface of real min
eral matter— Amatite—which not 
only makes painting unnecessary 
but resists storms and snow better 
than paint or coating of any kind.

It is alsc an excellent fire re-

Another source of satisfaction In 
buying Amatitc is that it can be 
put on by anyone. No special 
tools or skilled labor required. 
Nails and liquid cement for laps 
arc furnished free.

You save both money and labor 
when you use Amaiite.

When the roofing question comes 
up. ask yourself — Arc the old 
methods good enough for me or 
do I want something new and

If you do this you will surely buy 
Amatitc. No progressive man 
would do otherwise.

FREE SAMPLE.

We should like to send you a 
Free Sample of Amatitc and illus
trated Booklet telling all about it. 
Write to-day to our nearest office 
and you will learn something to 
your advantage.
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